10 Days luxury lodge safaris and Great Migration
Destination: Tarangire National park, Lake Manyara National park,
Serengeti National park and Ngorongoro crater
This program is the mix of Wildlife viewing on the car and Balloon safaris flying over the Serengeti
National park including sightseeing of Serengeti great wildebeest migration, depend the season we
can adjust this program to suit your travel season for Migration tracking.
Day 01: Arrive to Tanzania.
Arrive to Kilimanjaro international Airport, here you will meet Natives Lucky Travel
representative pick up and transfer to Arusha .Stay Overnight at Mount Meru Hotel .
Day 02: Tarangire National park.
After breakfast you will drive to the Tarangire National park for the game drive, the Tarangire
covers approximately 2600square kilometers and its lies on the south of a large opens grass plain,
interspersed by huge baobab and acacia trees. The Tarangire National park got its name from the
river Tarangire that threads its way through the length of the reserve. Also the park has got the
huge number of the African Elephants. Stay Overnight at Tarangire Sopa lodge.
Day 03: Lake Manyara National park.
This morning you will drive to Lake Manyara National park, is yet another Rift valley lake park
renowned for its unique rainforest microclimate, woodland and marshy swamps. The swampy
Forest is incorporated within the park and it is a heaven for forest birds and primates. The diverse
habitats are the home of a great variety of mammals and birds, marking this park one of the worldbest-small-park, the ground waters from the west of the lake flow through the forest into the
permanent swamp. This carpet of the wetlands are well known as the breeding and feeding sites for
the thousands of pink backed pelicans ,yellow billed stocks, marabou stocks and other more.
Cheetahs, Leopard, Hippos, Elephants, Buffaloes, Giraffes, Blue Monkeys, Baboons, Impala as well as
its famous tree climbing Lion. Stay Overnight at Tloma Lodge.
Day 04: Serengeti National park.
After Breakfast we will drive to the famous Serengeti National park through the famous
Ngorongoro crater, here you will stop at Ngorongoro Crater view; we will proceed to Serengeti
National park, Game drive en route toward Serengeti. Stay Overnight at Serena Lodge .
Day 05: Full day Serengeti, Optional Balloon safari.
This day there will be an Optional Balloon safari fly over the Serengeti National park. Or early
morning leave your lodge with the basket breakfast explore the park and seat for breakfast in the
middle of the Serengeti. The Serengeti shares the same ecosystem with Kenya’s Masai Mara reserve.
The ecosystem boasts the greatest wildlife concentrations of ungulates. More than one million
wildebeest and nearly half of a million zebras annually follow the rains from the plains to savannah
to Wood lands. It’s has been described, as the greatest wildlife spectacle on earth, lion, Cheetahs,
leopard, hyena, will be moving around looking for the hunt. Stay Overnight at Serengeti Serena
Lodge.
Day 06: Full day Serengeti park migration search.
Today we will have a full day in the Serengeti for wildebeest Migration tracking; we drive to
western corridor of the Serengeti at Grumeti river. Stay Overnight at Kirawira Luxury tented Or
at Mbalageti Luxury tented camp.
Day 07: Full day at western Serengeti Park.
After Breakfast we will go out to the bush for Migration and other wildlife viewing. Stay Overnight
at Kirawira Luxury tented Or Mbalageti Luxury tented camp.

Day 08: Serengeti to Ngorongoro Conservation.
The Serengeti is not only famous for the big game roaming over the plains, but also with its great
ornithological spectacle. The highlight includes: the endemic grey breasted spur fowl and the true
Fischer’s lovebirds, Tanzanian red-billed Hornbill, silver bird, magpie shrike and Ostrich. Afternoon
drive to the Ngorongoro Conservation to your lodge at the rim of the crater, Stay Overnight at
Ngorongoro Serena Lodge .
Day 09: Ngorongoro crater for game drive.
Descend the crater. The Ngorongoro crater it’s a beautiful wildlife haven in the world .it is more
like the animal kingdom or paradise, here some of Africa’s last Black Rhinos are still well protected.
The black mine lion’s stalk through the grass, flamingos crowd the Magadi Lake and the Gianttusked Elephant mostly seen along the permanent swamps. Exit a crater and drive back to Arusha.
Stay Overnight at Mount Meru Hotel.
Day 10: Breakfast in Leisure, Lunch before driving to Airport.
PRICES:
1 pax:
2 pax
3-4 pax:
5-6 pax:

6610
4238
2966
2754

$
$ per person
$ per person
$ per person

PRICE INCLUDES:
• 4WD Toyota safari Land cruiser special made for safari,
• Professional driver/guide, all meals while on safari
• All the park and transit fees, 2 way airport transfers,
• 2 night accommodation in Arusha. All government taxies, mineral water in the car
and 18% VAT.
PRICE EXCLUDES:
• International flight and domestic flight,
• Health insurance, alcohol, sodas, Laundry service , Telephone calls
• Items of personal nature, Tipping and anything not mentioned above.

